The System Resource Constraint Theory intends to research growth of economy under different classes of system resource constraint. By analogy between ecology system and economic system, from the angle of total nature resource, total supply ability and total market volume, the theory focuses on the constraint condition and development characteristic of economy as well as the various game characteristic s among economies such as independence, competition, and joint competition. According to the math deduc tion, the author finds that Logistic model is relative with Marthus's model and Zero-growth model.
global system to supply low technology product for world market at low cost of human resource and high natural resources consumption. At the same time, serious difference occurs in China regional economies formed four classes of society (HU An-gang, 2001 ). The most areas of Middle China belong to the lowest class. Chinese government promotes Middle-China-Development to realize mutual development among regions in China. There are mainly two constraints including resource constraint and market constraint obviously. Facing with market constraint because of saturation of domestic market and less share in the global market of high-level product, China begins to build an innovational system and develop self-own brands. Lack of state investment, intelligent capital, innovation spirit and venture mechanism as well as competent brand group, the way for middle China to scientific development becomes the focus of theory and industry.
The Theory of System Resource Constraint intends to research growth of economy under different class of system resource constraint. By analogy between ecology system and economic system, from the angle of total nature resource, total supply ability and total market volume, the theory focuses on the condition of constraint and development characteristic of economy as well as the various game characteristic among economies such as independence, competition, and joint competition. Analyzing system resource constraint of Jiangxi as a case of demonstration, the research result is an example of Middle China sustainable development.
The first part, based on 28 years' rapid growth of China, as well as its imbalance regional development, the author discusses the further development of Middle China under the constraint of nature resource and market resource, and summarizes the present saturation of resource, market constraint and the development stages of resource view, shows the theoretical and practical value of building the theory of system resource constraint. * This paper is supported by the fifth scheme of Jiangxi Social Science Research Project: The Theory of System Resource Constraint and Sustainable Development of Jiangxi Urban and Country (No. 05yj70) . ZHAO Jian-hua (1966-) , Ph.D., Master supervisor and associate professor of School of Economics and Management, China Three Gorges University, the Excellent Young Scholar of Jiangxi ; research fields: quality economics, resource industry economics and HR.
There are documents about resource constraint and market constraint. However, the later appears only in the financial analysis. It is theory innovation to combine the double constraint. As the research method, the author combines positive research with normative research, quantitative analysis with qualitative analysis, systems analysis with analogy analysis, historical analysis with fact analysis.
The second part focuses on the constraint exerting on ecosystem from the food resource. The earth ecosystem is based on sustainable supply from solar energy. The later is limited leading to the limited ability for solar energy fixation of ecosystem. The earth ecology follows the way from monopole ecosystem to dipole ecosystem and further to multi-polar complex ecosystem. Logistic bacteria experiment shows that the total nutrition on the base constraint of the bacteria growth. Darwin's theory reveals the basic law of biological evolution. However, Darwin declared that excessive propagation causes creature competition, which is originally from Malthus' , and leads to further growth of creature total. Through the upgrade of eco-structure, nature makes good use of limited natural resource to support creature to the utmost, comparing the logistic model used in biology with in economics. By analogy, the author declared that food constrains the growth of total creature; the system resource constrains the growth development of economy.
The third part, the author summarizes economic growth theory and resource constraint theory for a further description of system resource constraint theory. Resource constraint theory associates with social economic The opinion of William S. Jevons and the myth of Alfred Marshall' market mechanism, to the latest common view of sustainable development. Under globalization, developed country can't grow further without resource and market from the developing. Sustainable development is a global strategy of win-win. Serious people resource problem urges people to form a pessimistic view. In the other time, because of science and technology innovation, economist developed optical views. Entering the neo-economics time, economic growth seems to get rid of resource constraint, but the author takes market constraint as main constraint fact. Above all, the resource constraint views alternate between constraint and non-constraint. The author then analyses various growth scholars for reason of system resource constraint theory.
The fourth part, according to system resource constraint theory, all kind of resources including traditional economic resources and non-traditional ones have potential and actual value. The system output relies on the support of system resources. The author declares that system resources match each other. According to the barrel theory, the short board resources are in scarcity while the long board resources are in rich comparing with the most resources; science and technology progress could enhance the effective usage of the resources, change the matching relationship among the resources and discover new resource or substitution or new usage of the old resources, so as to change the matching of the resources and the situation of scarcity or richness; adding the amount of any kind of system resource to a producing, the output of the resource will increase because of scale economy and meet the ceiling at last for the law of diminishing returns; the market volume shows the matching relationship among the resources is a kind of resource which derives from individual purchasing ability. The limit of market demand is the market volume under the certain system and technology level as well as Pareto efficiency situation; the development of economy would meet double constraints, one is from natural recourse, and the other is from market constraint. System resources integration, technology progress and organization structure upgrading are the ways to enlarge the output and market volume of system. Researching on the economies with the similar resources groups, various technologies and resource usage level, organization efficiency, learning ability, etc., correspond different output curve. Facing a mine, mini-boss adopts the rich ore without making good use of the poor ore and protecting the environment, while the larger company takes more social responsibility by using lower grade ore, making comprehensive use of resources and protecting the environment. The later considers not only individual interest but also public interest. Under the constraint of system resource, the closed economy develops in the model of Logistic , before the Logistic inflection point, the output of the system grows because of the scale economy, and after Logistic inflection point, the market constraint leads to diminishing returns. By math deducing, the author shows that the models of Malthusian and zero-growth are the special types of Logistic Model. The market is the attribute of the ability and will that a economy possesses the resource so as to exchange for other resources. According to the law of Gossen's, the ability and will to purchase is limited, the market demand is also the scarcity resource. The market volume is the aggregate demand. The sixth part, as a marginal province between Middle China and East China, Jiangxi, as a case for study, has the special significance to develop which is enlightening for other under development areas. Jiangxi Quality Competition research (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) shows that the index of recent years rises in general, but less competent than national level; the city quality in high industrialization is more competent; the quality of heavy industry is higher obviously than the light industry and the distribution among the industries are not balance; the six pillar industries reach or nearly reach the national level, but less competent because of less investment for innovation and quality improvement and being at low level of industry. As for county economic development, Jiangxi has some problems such as poor result of industrial congregation, low financial income and poor basement of education and science as well as weak basement.
Analyzing city competition situation, Jiangxi is shared by the cities of other economic zones. Jiujiang belongs to Big Wuhan economic zone, Ganzhou, Big Hongkong zone, Yingtan and Shangrao, Big Shanghai zone, Pingxiang, Chang-Zhu-Tan in Hunan. The reason is that Nanchang or other cities are not competent enough to form an independent growth polar. There are two steps for Jiangxi to develop. One is to break up the whole into parts to form economic blocks according to the resource situation and present industry. The other is forming a center based on natural choose. In order to breakthrough the system resource constraint, the author brings up following conceptions: supporting huge enterprise groups to develop scale economy; opening up entirely to develop export-oriented economy, innovating to promote quality competence, speeding up urbanization to optimize economic structure, widening channel for investment to support civil venturing, interacting between agriculture and industry to build neo-countryside. At last, the author takes Jiangxi Copper Corporation Group as an example to analyze co-development with local area.
The seventh part is for summary and prediction and the innovations of this paper are as follows. The first is the view of system resource constraint, deduces the traditional resource constraint view to system resource constraint including natural resource constraint and market resource constraint. The author describes the scarcity of market resource so as to analyze neo-economic constraint saturation with the help of system resource constraint.
The Theory of System Resource Constraint can be used to explain all various industries; The second is Logistic inflection point economic explanations, which can mimic real economy system and help to unite the return increase and return diminish. According to the math deduction, the author finds that Logistic model is related with Marthus's model and Zero-growth model The third is opportunity analyses: opportunity return means the economy carries out science and technology innovation,, system innovation, organization reformation, industry adjustment and strive for excellent quality to earn the possible returns. Successful innovation can enlarge the market share and loose resource constraint causing to push Logistic inflection point away and complicating the system saturation. Taking Jiangxi province as an example for demonstration, the author perfects the development strategy as follow, connecting Chang-Zhu-Min Deltas, constructing Wu (han)-Chang (sha)-Nan (chang), entering globalization, which adds the middle phrase to enlarge the resource basement. The further demonstration analysis, JXCC is an example for successful development following the strategy: cherishing recycling economic view to excavate resource capacity, building a fictitious team to form a super organization; innovating finance to break the system resource constraint; developing excellent brand to improve sustainability and realize co-development.
